At a meeting of the Liong Ashton Parish Coun.cil held
Hall, om Monday 15th. December 1952 at
in the Village
7 ■ 30 p.m.
'
Presiding
Chairman - S.J.Bollom
Esq.
_
The whole Connell wa~ present with the exception
of
Mr. Skinner and Mr. Stace ...
· y who sent apoloaes
for nonattenda~ce
7
The Chairman referred;
to Mr. Skinner's
absence which
illness
of his wife
and
was on account of the setious
tp write to Mr. Skinner ex;ressing
the Clerk was.directed
the Council's
sincere wishes for Mrs. Skinner's
speedy
return
to good health.
Minutes

The minutes of the me~tings dated 15th. September,
9th. October,
and l7th. November 1952 were read, confirmed
and signed by the Chairman.

Guard Rail
Parochial
School.

Halt

signs

Tije Clerk reported
that be bad heard from the Road
from the Couhty
Safety Committee and a oqpy of a letter
Education
Officer
was read stating
that the matter had
been very carefully
considered
but that it was not
possible
to agree to provide a guard rail.
It was
hoped, however, that an arrangement
could be made where
the teaching
staff would :see that children
leaving
school
did so in an orderly
fashion.
It was reported
that the white lines on the signs at
Providence,
and Ridgeway Roads had bean provided by the
'
Highways Surveyor.
1

It was stated
that moiorists
are not observing
these
signs and the Clerk was ~sked to notify
the Police of
this and to ask if some o~servation
could be kept on
this spot.
Proposed
new Trunk

Road.

Planning
proposals
Buildingdevelopment

Footpaths.

The Clerk reported
on the correspondence
he had had
with the County Surveyor and the Planning Officer.
As
it did not appear that an;ything further
could be done
for tpe time being it was: resolved
to leave the matt•r
in the hands of Mr. Norman Pearce who would do all he
could to secure a variation
f:£ the proposals
in his
capacity
as a County Councillor.
The Clerk reported
writing
to the Planning Officer
to\ schedule land for building
in
regarding
the proposal
the Glebe Road and Clerke~coombe areas and read a letter
from the Planning Officer' stating
that it had been
agreed to omit this devel9pment
from the plans to be
submitted
to the Ministry:for
confirmation
as this had
next.
I~ was possible
howto be done by 31st Januart
ever, that at a later
dat, the scheme would be amended
to provide for the develo~ment
of this_land
as building
that no further
action be
sites.
It was resolv•d
taken for the time being, ;but that in the event of notice
to
being received
from the County Council of intention
vary the planning
scheme, jthe matter begiven immediate
consideration.
i

The Clerk reported
wri~ing letters
regarding
the
It was
path from Folleigh
lane o~er the golf course.
stated
that the paths were still
not in good condition.
Resolved that a further
l~tter
be sent to the Golf Club
I

15th.

December 195a_.

· but that before doing so Mr. Tissington
Skinner regarding
the P&ths.
Footpath

from main road

to Rayens

Mr.

consult

Cross road.

It was reported
that this path had been left in a very
bad state by the Contradtors
engaged in laying the sewer
and the Clerk was asked !to bring this matter to the notice
of the Architect
acting rfor the Rural District
Council.
from the Somerset County Council
A letter
had been reoei~ed
stating
that arrangement!s would be made for this path to
receive
some attention
when labour and materials
were
ag-ailable.
Public
lighting.

Coronation
Celebrationi

'

It •s
reported
that the new lamp opposite
the entrance
yard had been erected.
Mr. Carter
to Low's builders
raised
the question
of the inadequacy
of the lighting
on the main road towards!. Abbots Batch, and the Clerk also
another request
from residents
stated
that he had recei~ed
Resolved
at Yahleigh Close for a lamp to be provided.
that these matters
be reterred
to the Lighting
Committee.
rec,ipt
of a circular
from the
The Clerk reported
Ministry
of Housing and tocal Government authorising
local authorities
to incur reasonable
expenses on celebrations
for the Coronation
of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth
II.
In view of the fact that a-rangements had already
been made by the Committ•e appointed
to carry out the
Coronation
celebrations
raise
the necessary
\funds from
public subscription
By •~Y of a house to house collection,
that no action be taken.
it was resolved

io

Arising out of lhis matter thr; Clerk reported
of Police permission
to darry out the necessary
house collection
in Febr~ary.
Lynmouth
Distress
Fund.

It•s
reported
that as :a result
of the appeal in the
parish for oontributions,i
a cheque had been sent for
l4l. 6 •• 3d.
Dr. O 'Co'lnor
house collection
been collected
he anticipated
Long Ashto~.

Rayens
Cross Road.

Frequfncy
M:eet~ngs.

receipt
house-to-

reported
t'ha t as a result
of the house-torecently
undertaken
a sum of over £40 had
and as the! final figure was not yet known
a cheque f'or
some f.42 would be sent from

The Clerk reported
that: he had not heard
complaints
regarding
lhe µnsightly
chi~ken
to Keedwell.
the corner by the entranc~

of any further
houses &con

'

It was resolved
the time being.

that

no action

be taken

in lhis

matter

for

15th.
Untidy
hedges

WZ"titing to certain
householders
The Clerk reported
along the main road re~arding
the overgrown condition
of
hedges and as a result
there was now a great improvement.

Buildings
of
Architeclliural
Interest
Numbering
houses

DecemQer 1952.

The Clerk reported
writing
regarding
this matter.
'
time.
report
at the present

of

Ke1::dwell

Typewriter.

Accounts fa:
payment

The Clerk report4d
wr~ting
to the Rural District
~his =atter.
Mr. Smith stated that
Council regarding
had had his attention
drawn to the unsatisfactory
method
the new Keedwell estate
and it
of' numlmring the houses:on
had been suggested
to h~m that it might be better
if' each
cul-de-sac
were given aiseparate
name and the houses
,
The Clerk •a~ asked to bring
numbered accordingly.
this matter
to the noti e of the Rur~l District
Council.
Mr. Smith also enquired,i:f'1 the correct
name of the
new estate
was Keedwell or "Keedwell Estate",
The Clerk
stated
that the Parish
ncil had asked that the estate
be njjJlled "Keedwell" and: the Rural District
Council had
agreed to this suggestion.

he

Go

that the Barlock typewriter
purchased
The Clerk reported
was constantly
giving trouble
in 1946 for £16 (second~and)
and it was understood
t~at the cost of thoroughly
overand recommended that
hauling would be very cqnsiderable
this machine be sold an~ a new typewriter
purchased.
Several makes of portabl!e machine were now on the market
I It was resolved that a new
between £20 and ,t35.
typewriter
be purchased
and the present
machine sold.
The matter was left in t~e hands of the Chairman and
Clerk;
Cheques
Northern

were drawn as follows:-

Assurance

Postages
to date
Wm. Cowlin Ltd.
S.J.Bollom
Electricity
Board
Somerset County Counclt
G.W.Low & Son
Phillputs
Ltd.
A.R.Harper
Recreation
Ground

to the Rural District
Council
There was nothing further
to

£2.

-. -.

4. 6.l0d.
7.10.
1.10.
87.16.10.
1. 1. 6.
4.10.
16. 3d.
17 .10.

Pubiic liability
Recreation
Grnd.

-. · December
-. -¾o-

!
i

-.
-.

Qr. all~tment
ren.

-do-

Lighting
a/c.
-do~,~;rH~f';j!i8R).
Repairs
o see-saw
Stationery.
Salary - Dec. Qr.

The Clerk asked that qonsideration
be given to grassGround during the coming summer.
cutting
on the R8creatioQ
Re was directed
to contadt
agricultural
contractors
tm
see if there was any pos~ibility
of entering
into a
1
contract
for this work.

'

✓

15th.

December

1952.

Postal
fecili

St.

ties

Martins
Drive

Next
meeting

There was a discussion
on the need for proper postal
facilities
to be provid\ed in the Birdwell
shopping area.
It was pointed
out that'. the buik of the population
of
the parish ~as in this ~icinity.
The present
post
office
closed on Saturday
afternoons
which was very
inconvenient.
Afeer discussion
it was agreed that
enquiries
be made of lhe ~ristol
Postmaster
as to whether
or not a sub Post Office could be provided
in the
Birdwell
area but that before doing so the Vice-Chairman
the Pbstmaster
at Long Ashton Post
meet Mr. Harding,
Office,
and explain
the action proposed and ask for
his comments.
It -.s stated
that aiportion
the road and the entrance
to the
of the HighwaF authoritt
and the
bring this to the notic$
of the
ask.,thet
repairs
be carried
out
It
second

was igreed that the next
Monday in Februa~y.

of the drive between
drive was the liability
Clerk was asked to
Highway Surveyor and
at m early date.

meeting

be held

Chairman.

If

14
February,

1253•

on the

A.ta meeting
oft':;he Long Ashton Pa.rish
Couneil
held in the iritish
Le:gion Club, on Mondav the
17th.
November 1952 at 6 .30 ip .m.
J.Ski11ner
Es•. Chairman
1
.lom Es~., Vice-Chairman
oft he
s.J.io
Council
nre sided.
Mrs.\ E.Richardson,
nr. v.c.o,co"'lor,
)(rs. C.Turner,
Messrs.
S.H.J.Legg~,
G~iarnett,
I.Carter,
G.
Tiwsington,
G. W.St~cey,
W.H.Smi th, V. Brooks.
lli.Pea.ei»
and c. F. Turner.
1
•

late

lr.

_G. Child!:.:.,

the Cihuncil that he had
The Chairman. informed
ofLhed·eath
of Jr. G.Childe
who was for Tery
many years
a member of, the Parish
Council.
Reference
services
which Mr. C11ilde
was m,;.de to the very valuable
had rendered
to the Cou nci 1 and the P rish and the membars
stood in silence
for aimoment as a mark of resnect.
heard

The Clerk was askedt",o
write
to Mrs.
Childe
and
in her
express
the very deep lfYllP athy or t- he Council
Arranged, e!lts were also made to send a
bereavement.
floral
tribute.
Town &
Country
Planning
J.ct,:____

J. 1 et ter from the Long Ashton Rural
Di stri et
Council
W"S
read,
regSJ:tdi ng the nrovii;, ions or sections
29 DJ1d 30 oft;he
Act a~d the scheduling
of builnings
of Special
Architectural
or ~istoric
importance.
It
stated
that the Minist~r
of Housing and Ld'c<:il Government
li::;t of buildings
oft'his
had.comniled
a Drovisioin?l
'!·,nd the frillolJling
buildings
in
nature
in the district
Long Ashton were includled
:G~tcombe
Court - with g~tepiers
and &gates.
Court
·
Ashton
.lshto\n Court
South Lodge,
Lodge,i lshton
C.ourt.
Clerkencombe
Old School !rouse, Cihurch Lane.
Angel ·Inn with cont\i,guous
outhuilrlings.
Lower Court Farmhouise.
The letter
asked \the Council
tii off'e:r observations
n the properties
entere~
in the above list
and ~o sug~e~
in t:he Parish
which might be included.
The
a'Dy others
furtllerstated
t~at in the normal way notice
is
letter
given
to an,.owner
and obcupier
of any intended
preser~ vat ion order
and any objections
and renresentations
are considered
before
one is made.
T'"'e Minister
mav,
make an im"'tedif).te temnor;;,.ry order
in certain
howeTer,
cases.
urgent

Regarding
the list
of nroperties
on the nrovisiom./
list,
It was Resolved
t~at the Rura1 District.Council
be informed
that
t:he Co~ncil
haTe no observationf:lt
o
th$ Church lodge sho~ld be included
make other
than that
Longe are retPined
on
if South Lodge and Clerli:encombe
the
list.
'

Mr. Pearce hevin4 made reference-to
the fact that
an Order had been
made !Under t,he Act in
resnect
of
Lower
Court Fermhouse
~nd that no nreTious
notice
of
th3

17 th. November 1952.
---:---------

intention
to make aY1 order
had been served
It was
Resolved
th t the Rur'al District
Council
be informed
Co unb il objects,
in the strongest
that
this Parish
way, to the action
of the authority
resuonpossible
sible
for making the orders
before
t::he Parish
Council
have had an opportunity
to consider
the matter,
and
to re~uest
that the opjection
be brought
to the notice
of the authority
conc.,rned
and to ask th.,t the Rural
District
Council
will.offer
an objection
in a simil"'1.r
luanner.
0

King Geo rg

VI
Memorial
F,BB.s.:.,_
__ _

A reauest
from,the
Long Ashton RurPel District
Council
to raise
a contribution
in the Pc?riPh fort his
Fund was considered
and referred
to the special
appointed
for carrying
out the Coronation
Com::iittee
Celebrations
and which !it was understood
was orenared
to assist.
'
- ·

Road

~~~!I.:.

/A 1 et ter from tihe Long J.shton Rural Di stri et
Cotl!ncil was read stating
that
a Ro <id Safety
Com'11ittee
h,":.d recently
bec:m formeki· and asking if the Parish
COlllncil would assist
th!e Com11Jittae in various
ways to
assist
in their
efforts:
to reduce
the l;:,rge number llf
accidents
o:n the roads.•

It
Pension
( Increase)
.\et 1952.

to a:ssi st
I

the

Co m"li ttee.

I

The Clerk reported
in r·egard
to the Act and
stated
that
Mr. R.R.Mar~h,
formerly
Clerk to the Parish
Council,
had submitted
an application.
for increa.se.
The
application
was in ordet
and Mr. March waa entitled
to
an increase
of' £10. 7. ~d. on his existing
pension
of
£31.
3. - • per annum.
I 1'his amount wo11 ld h "'.Te to be
met by the Parish
Cou-nctl and not f'rom the Superannuatiat
Fund.
It was resolTeq
that this
be agreed.

Recreation
Grcu: nd.

------

was agreed

to g:rease
Mr. Carter
its thanks

lfr.
1'issingtori
r:enorted
tha ..t he hPd be?-n hble
the swings on :Ithe Recreation
Ground and that
h~d assisted
jhim.
The Council
exnressed
and Mr.1'issington
for this.
to Mr. Carte~
'

The Clerk state;d
that Messrs.
G.1.Low & Soll had
eiuoted a:rurther
sum of £2 to fix a steel
ple,te,to t:he
stated
that he c-ould no doubt
sec,-saw.
Mr. 1'is2ingtoin
work with 1 materials
in his possession
car!"y out this
or which could be purchaised
e1uite reasonably
and he .,,a:rli
be pleasedt:o
assist.
. ResolTed
that this of"er
be
accented
and a Tote oft\ hanks was accorded
1t.o Mr. Tiss113ton for this.
1

17th.

NoYember 1952.

Numbering
of

_.J!Q.!~!.:.-

Mr. f.H.Smith

bring

to the
the

:It

stated

of' the
of ho uses

notice

pro 9er numbering
along

,

main

1

0

road.

was resolve~

Rural District
numbered
could

1,-ke-1.

that he had asked to
Council the ne d for
in the vil 1 age, esn eci ally

Council,
be dealt

that

this

aski0g

if

with

be refer-e~
the

in the

roads

near

not
future.

to the
at presett

A.t a S')ecial
meeting
of the Long· Ashton
2,rish Council
held in '.the c•rnrch lfouse, Long Ashton,
n October
9th. 1952 to' insnect
t.he maps ~c. in C!'onection
with the Plan:1i;ng lutho:rit:t's
scheme for the
ristol
environs.

J.Skinner,

ls@.,

Chnirman.

A.ft er careful
consideration
of t'he :1Pn~,
srieciall.y
that relating
tothe
l?.nd zoned for building
evelonment,
it was rec:al led that in February
last
a
oft he Council
had atte!lded
a '.lle:!ting
e::iresentative
Com""!ittee (T,and
hen representatives
of the lgricultur'-'l
c"~ ""''~''•~~.lii-B~:-tH~,_,:;..:.·~:te-er)
the Rural District
Council,
the
lan11ing !uthority
&c. had met t.o consider
nronosed
evelo--;ment
in the
Gleb~ Road area and betwe8n Bobwell
nd Clerkencoombe
and when, Rfter oppoE'ition
from locp.J.
epresentative&')'the
Lan~ utilisation
or~icer,.&,,e,, the
laiu1ing Authority's
represent~tive
r-i.g.,.eed to recom11end
that
the nronosed
building
develihnment
be omitted
from
-the
1!:nvirons Dl an,
From inspection
oft he mane it
undertaking
had not been imulemented
p9eared
that this
and the land was, in fa~t,
zoned for building
d ev-eloryment.

It was resolve~,
that the Clerk be directe0
to
.write a vigorous
nrotest
to the Plan"ling
iuthority
rawing
at tent ion to the undertaking
given in February
and t:,o r·e,uest
that
the i uroposed
builr'ling d ev-elonme'lt
e omitted
from the plallls noV' on view and which are Rhort/l
to be submitted
to the Ministry
for co~1"i:r.1l"'tion.
1'he
Clerk was also asked
toiforward
a cony of the letter
to
Rural District
Council. asking t hAt
the Long lshton
authority
to ~ive supiort
to the Parish
Council
in their
· action.

/OJ

Recreation
1
Ground -

I -2!!£g~1£.

The Clerk reported
'!that he had obtained
for-e su,iplying
and fixing
a new seat to t.he
£7.10.
-.
These were - Cole !&ates
Low & Son
4. 10. - •

nrices
see-saw.

Resolved
that the work be put in hand by MesPrs.
Low & Son and that
they be asked t,o fh
a metal plate
around the seat to give increased
strength
where the
bolt boles
are drilled.
The Clerk r-enorted
that
fixed t.o the swings
and that
roundabout
had be~n creosoted.
Foo tbal 1_
__ Pitch.
pitch
iritish

the
the

steel
plates
ha.d be'\n
wooden plat form oft- he

l'he Clerk reported
that
the rent oft he fontball
for the Hl52f~ season
bad been naid by the
Legion Club and the Research
Station
Club.

Jllut on

Recr:ationi

Q!.£~~.:.-

Clerkencoom!be
-~§!.1.!.--l.....f
·

It was reported
that
the Legion Football
Club
had placed
a bus body on the Village
A.s2ociation
land
which it was intended
to convert
into
a changing
room
&:c.
It was oo inted
out that it was unlikely
that
the site
had been approved
for this
and the Cl erk was
directed
to get into touch with a representative
of the
Club to explain
the need for obtaining
a ~roval
from
the Rural District
Council
and the Plan11ing Authority.

ixed.

It

was reported

that

the

new notice

The Clerk reported
that
the total
since
1st • .lnril
for tin ·ing purnoses
£18. - • 6d.

board

had

eash received
last
amounted

be0n

to

County

; _!J:.!?.!:!!l.!.
'

The
Clerk renorted
writing
t.o the
Sbhrch &use
Trustees
regarding
the sug ·estion
th· t the Vicar~s
Room
at the Church 11:o
use might be used for the Li b .....
·,ry and
that
it was very nro babl e that
read a 1 et-'; er stating
Com ·i ttee
would be making use of
the County Education
the rocm in the near future
as an a dr1i tional
clasRroom
and that
it w as felt
that
the room could not be made
available
for the library.
Resolved

that

no further

Rction

be taken

int

his

mat:er.
Ti !JiJ i ng o f

rubbish
in
field
en tr- 1
ance Ridgeway:.

The Clerk reported
on cor .....
esnondence
he he.d had
with the Sanitary
Insnector
and with Mr. I. B. :Rollom
the owner of the land in euestion.
Mr. ~llom
had
been very helnful
in this
mat~er and h·-d T)rnmised that
if the rub'.,ish
was not cleared
away in a ~hort
while he
would instruct
his Solici+;or
to take action
againRt
those
resuonRible.

7P·
,J
!

\

him

I
I Swan:1

I Jenefactio:n.
1-------;-Charity

i

i

··

·

1

~-

ootoaths.
,...~----t

'

for

A. letter
had been sent to K.r. loll.am
in this
mat·-er.
his assista"lce

thanking

The Clerk reported
on the nature
of thie
and stated
that t:he Council
were in order
in electing
a renresentative
to serve on the
Charity.
Mr. lllner
had been ap~,ro ached again and had now
agreed
to continue
to renresent
the ~ouncil.
Jarrow !Jurney )1!01opital - footuath
to 'lridgwater
Ro ad It was reporte4_
that
the 1fospitr1l
authorities
had written
stating
that this
nath v-ould be at\ended
to
at an early
date.
Stoney Lane - Main road to Rn.yens Cro SA Ro ad - It was
reported
that the condition
of this lane h'."d been
Cru nty Covncil
brought
to the notice
of the Somerset
asking
if some renairs
could be car·ied
out.
1.'here was
Folleigh
lane - paths
over Golf course.
a complaint
reg·-rding
the
hedges
and growth on the
paths
and the Clerk was direl!ted
to write
to the owners
Glengarry
and t~e Long Ashton Golf Club
of Pinecroft,
that
the path be cleared.
requesting
The Clerkr
enorted
that he had been in touch with
the Electricity
:Soard regarding
the fiYi.ng of the new
lamn ordered
fort
he mai.'1 road at Birdwell
and which ha.d
not yet been carY'ied
~ut and also with r·egard
to the
fact
that the lights
were often
switched
off lnnp; before
11 n.m.
l leti:er
had beenr
eceived
saying
thP.t it
shortly
and
was honed that the new la'!ln would be fiyed
that
the ~uestion
of regul!'ting
the clocks
would be
attended
to i1mediately.

Coronation
Celebrations.
--------in

Lyn1J1outh
Distress

__Tu~-=----

Dr. O'Connor
raised
the ~uestion
of Celebrations
the village
for the Coronation
of ~er Ma,i esty Que10n
Elizabeth
II in June of 1953.
On the propositfon
of
Mr. W.R.Smith,
it ?Tas resolved
that
ar,., ngements
be made
for a nublic
meeting
t.o be called
to which r enresentativs
of all organisations
in the village
would be invited
Com ittee
be a1nointed
Pt this
and that
the necessary
me ➔ ting.
Resolved
that the meeting
be held on Octob'1r
20th.
in the British
Legion
Club.
The
Chairman
reported
that he had not unto
the Present
taken action
to start
a loc-1
collection
as
it a peared
that most residents
int he Village
had alre(J
made a contribution
throu~h
their
nlPce of emnlov~ent
the Church but as t'here was a fe,linp;
that
a fund
should
be started
he nroDosed
that
this be Grranged
that
the •outh
im",ediately.
Mr. Bollom renorted
organisation
had held a succesPful
dance
for the Fu rid
and he hr~d received
a cnntribution
of £16.16.
'.'>d. for
it w f1 arranged
that collecting
this.
After discusBion
licensed
nremises
~c.
boxes be plAced in ~11 shons,
and that
al-tter
be writ
en to all loc-1
orgs,nisations

or

l

15th.
Payment or
accounts.

-

Sentember

l.R.llfarper

-

s.J.

Jollom

Wm. -Cowl in & Son
South Westem
Electricity
Board
1'.11.Gundy

Xlli...:£~!.!n

•

15th.

1952.

: £35.

- •

1.10,

-

7.10.

-.

87.16.10d.
2,13.
8d,

It was agreed
~hat
December 1Q52.

the

/4,-./J
::;V
1952
______
a,_,:_~+---------;
.

next

Sal a:ry for half year
19'!52.
to 30th.
Sent.
Rent of lBnd - Sent.
Qr.
-doLighting
- Sent.
Grass.cutting.

meeting

be held

Qr.

/

on

/oo
.lt a meeting
of it.he Long .lshton Parish
Council
held in the Church !louse, Long Ashton,
on londay t,.be
15th.
September
1952 at 7.30 p.m.

J.Sltinner
S.J'.Jollom,

Es11_., Chairman.
Es •• ,l'lice-Chairman.

Mrs. C.Turner,
Messrs.
G.Stace¥,
G.larnett,
~.Carter,
C.F.'l'urner,
N.Pearce,
Jl!:.V.Jrooks, 'f.11{.Smith,
1.G.
Low and DP. ILC.o•o,nnor.
Apol&gies
for non-attendance
were received
from
1rs. E.Richardson,
vr. G.'l'issington,
and lr. S.ff.
G.Legge.
The minutes
of, 'It.he mPeting held on 21st.
July
1952 were read,
confirmed
and signed by the Chairman.

!inutes.:.

Paro chi al
The Cl erk reported
that he had not yet heard
School Road Safety
Committee
with regard
toLhis.
_Guard R§!!. fromt:,he
Resolved
that this be considered
ag-ain
at the next
meeting.
Ridgeway

-

_M!.L~i~n~

'!!o~l~

sit

Planning
Prouosals
!~_Ro,!!!:.,

It was reported
that the "al t signs had been
fixed
at the junction
of Pro vi denc e, Rayens Cross and
Ridgeway roads,
but that
the necessary
wni te lines
had not been nrovided.
The Clerk was directed
t:o
to the District
Surveyor
re~uesting
that
this be
write
done.
s.
. report

The Clerk stated
regarding
t,his.

he had nothing

further

to

received
from the
The Clerk read a letter
f""rom t.he County
County Surveyor
and also a letter
PI anning Officer
regarding
the proposed
Trunk Ro ad
A..38.
These let :ers
stated
that the C0u:nty "Jorks·
and the Col!linty Pla'lning
Cd'tfirllUtee were
Com'tlittee
unable
to alter
the decision
to route
this road on to
the present
lris,tol-Ye
ston sun er 1(are road.
The
stated
in his letter
that road improveCoonty Surveyor
in lristol
Is road proposals
which
ments were envis~ed
meet the needs of the increased
were designedt:o
traffic
and t. he Cou:nty Planning
Officer
stated
that
the route was s,elected
after discussion
with the
linistry
of Transport
and with the agreement
of' the
lristol
Corporation.
It was Resolved
that
the Clerk be directed
of protest
to the County Surveyor
to write a letter
Of icer.
and the County Pla'lning
0

ecreation

_ _Q!£~1.:.
Grass
-~ttinf:S

The Clerk reported
that he had be~n able to
arrange
fort he grass
to be cut with an Autho scvthe
Part oft~his
<r.o::it was apportat a cost of £2.1::S. 8d.
ioned to the Tillage
Association
for dealing
with part
land adjoiningt;he
Council's
land and an
of their
ac count for- 18/5d.
had beenr ender.ad to t: he Village
As::=:ociation
fort his.
This was a-·puroved.

I

U a meeting of -t.he Long Ashton Parish
Council
on Ko nday
held in the Church Ko use, Long Ashton,
the 21st.
July 1952 at 7.30 p.m.
J .Skinner
Estt.,
Chairman.
Vice-Chairman.
S. J. io llom Estt.,
Mrs.
a.Turner,
Dr •. M C.O 'Connor,
Messrs.
S. Legge, C .F. Turner,
G. W. Stacey,
'I, 11.Smi th,
and G.aarnett.

N.Pearce,
E. Carter,

from
A.po'_ogies for non at te;ndance were received
Mrs. Richardson
and Mesrs.
B. Low, P!.I.Brooks,
and
G.Tissington.
ginutes.:.
School
~rd
Rail

Rousing
sit~

1952,

The minutes
of the meeting held
were read, confi.rmed
and signed

on 26th. May
by the Chairman.

The Clerk read a letter
from the Clerk to the
that this matter
would be
Long Ashton R.D.C. stating
t:o the Ro ad Safety
Committee with a strong
referred
f"rom the Rural District
Cmrncil
in
reco mendation
sup po rt of the
application
for a Guard rail.

lr. Norman Pearce
reported
that the Rural
Council
were going ahe"d with the plan to
District
above the present
Keedwell
erect
houses in the field
for the roads and sewers
est ate,
and the co ntr:tct
would no doubt shortly
be entered
into.
There was
of surface
some difficulty
regarC,.ing the ttuestion
water drainage
but the Rural District
Council
were
confident
that a satisfactory
solution
to this problem would be found.

Planning

f!:O,EO
s al_~.

It was reported
that
the Planning
authority
was
considering
the public
exhibition
of the lristol
environs.
plan and it 1() uld probably
be put on view in
Rall.
the Long Ashton Village
l(r. Pearce
raised
the ttuestion
of a proposed
new
main road which would have its outlet
on to the main
lh-istol/Weston
super tare road near tthe Smythe arms.
He pointed
out that the existing
entry into Bristol
creating
traffic
pro bl e"'ls
at le1h ton gate was already
in motor traffic
coming on to this
and with an increase
section
from the proposed
new road the condi tionw would
become increasingly
difficult.
It was reso 1 ved that
Planning
Officer
statin!l'
a letter
be sent to the C~nty
that
the Parish
Council
object
to the proposal
to
r) ute this road in the direction
planned
and to sugq;est
that its outlet
should be on to the Winterstoke
Road
could !JUickly be dispersed
into the
where traff"ie
City in several
directions.

Recreation
Ground

The report
of the
was reieivedas follows

Recreation
:-

Ground

Co 1mi ttee
0

21st.

July

1952.

It was resolved
that the report
be annroved
and
and that Mr~
G. Tissin';ton
be elected
to
adonted,
ser~e on the Committee.
The Clerk reported
that he was still
endeavouring
for the grass
to be mowed regular]y
to make arrangements
but to date had not been able to make a satisfactory
arrangement.
that it might be nossible
The Chairman reported
to borrow an lllensc31the
and he w:>Pld make ent1uiries.
and authority
given for the Cl erk to
This was approved
employ a man to cut the grass
and tidy up the ground
if such a machine is available
on loan.
Clerkencoo

,2uan:z..

be
The Clerk repo?'!ted
*-had
£5 to Messrs. Saunders
received
a statement

he had sent a demand for
ti ping at the Quarry and
showing that 47 loads had
been t.ipped
together
with a remittance
of £3 .10. 6.
This was approved.
The Clerk also
for 11:his.
reported
that he was honing tog et some a,ssistanee
from the District
Surveyor
to tidy the ~uarry un as
tinping
there lately.
there
had been some unahth&rised
be erevted.
The new notice
board would s·hortly
It was suggested
that it might be advisable
for gates
to the ~uarry
to stop
to be erected·
at the entranc·e
tippil).g
but no action was taken regardiig
unauthorised
this.

County
Library_:._

Fish

that

for

The Clerk reported
that he had made en~uiries
of the volunteers
who assist
with the•libr9.ry
and it
was considered
that the Vicar's
room at the Church
make a more suitable
room for t:he library
House migbe
En~uiries
would no"' be made
than the one now used.
to see if the room could
of the Church Rouse trustees
be made available.

and

Q!!iES._!an.

The Clerk read a letter
from the Sanitary
Inspector
stating
that no nuisance
was being committed
so f' ar as he was awa.te and that he had erected
a
litter
bin in Rayens! Cross road.

Rayens
Q~~

It was reported
that the Somerset
County
Council
had now received
the necessary
Government
that this ro f'•d sho u1 d be
sanction
and it was in tended
made up in the near future.

Dumping o
rubbish
Ridgeway
d.

to
The Clerk reported
that he h"d written
Inspector
regarding
t. his.
Mr. Turner
the Sanitary
stated
that the nuisance
was .still
there
3.nd proposed
that a further
lette:r
be sent.
This W"'S acJproved.
·

Swann

ienefaction.
-

The Clerk renorted
that
-M.r. llilner
was not prepared
to serve
was not 1quite
but that as the matter
that
this be deferred
until
the next

he understood
that
on t.his Charity
cl ear he asked
meeting.

Public
!Q_otp "ths:.
from a
beehives
through
several
stated
of the
received
removed

The Clerk renorted
1that he had!"eceived
a letter
of Long Ashton compl;:;.ining
that
resident
were placed
very near to the public
foot-oath
t he Research
Station
land and as a result
The Clerk
people had been badly stung.
that he had drawn the attention
of the Secretary
Research
Station
to this complaint
and had
stating
that the hives
would be
a letter
forthwith.
:t'his Wc'.s approved.

Kr. Pearce
staled
that
the foot-oath
iarrow
Hospital
grounds
to the Bridgwater
need of shearing
and the Clerk was direlted
to the Kospital
Secretary
accordingly.

through
road was in
to write

)(r. w.H.Smith
stated
that he had been approached
Cro s-s road and KeP.dwell as to tl'e
by residents
of R~ens
condition
of the land leading
from Rayens Cross on to
Bow Lane.
This path was in
the main road opposite
very bad condition.
It was resolved
that
the Clerk
and Chairman anproach
the County Council
regarding
t:hia.

1!!1t ~igns.
Rayene c:ros
_!!!l!_Ri~.!!
Foo tblll
~lub.

The Clerk
from the District
now been r'eceived

l!"enorted
that he had received
a letter
Surveyor
stating
thr-it the si'sns had
and would shortly
be ereuted.

reported
that he had been
)(r. S.J.iollom
approached
by the Long,lshton
A.F.C.
as to the erectim
of a hut for changing
&c. on the Recreation
Ground and
after
consideration
it was resolved
that the
Club
a hut on the Recreation
Grru nd
be authorised
to erect
provided
that all necessary
authorities
are obtained,
Ground
that
the hut is an!)rOved by the Recreation
Committee
and the
siting
thereof,
and th::>t no expense
and that it be allowed
to remain
falls
on the Cru ncil,
. so long as the Club use the Refreation
Ground as a foo~
ball
f1 el d.

Future

__ l'D:
e~!!!!&s

third

It wasresol•ed
that meBtings be held
Monday in September
and December 1952.

on the

AOcounts

for
Eaymenl:.
of

the

Che~ues were
following;-

'Im. Cihrlin Ltd.
s.J.iollom
Somerset
Cru nty
Council
South Western
Electricity
ioard
A. G. Evans

to be drawn

ordered
£7.10.

-.

1.10.

-

4.

7.

7.

June

in payment

Qur.

allotment
rent.

-doSuperannuation
June
Qur. re Mr. R. E.
March.

87 .16. 10. June Qr. lighting.
48. 2. 4.
Exn ense s for conduct! ng el ec tion and Po U

or Parish

Councillor~

21st.

July

1952.

Recreation

Q!Q.1!!!!!..1.--

It was reported
that the old fieldg-ate
at the
top of the Recreation
Ground was not ·re~uired
and
it waa resolwed t·hat this be pasf'ed to the
Village
lssoci.e.tion
for use at the Village
hall
yard.

·---~~------. ~~man.
15th._SeE..!ember_19§.g.

21§.b._~uli_195g.
Recreation

round

Committee

report:-

l

.tt a meating
of t.he Long Ash ton Parish
Council's
Recreation
Ground Co "nmittee held on the Re creation
Ground on 23rd. June 1952 at 8 n.m.
J.pologies

for

/Mr.

S.J,lollom

eoy:11
;,t e.
the

absencewere

received

was elected

from Mr. Low, M; Smith

as Chairman

The committee
considered
applications
football
pi tell, .from
Legion A.F.C.
British
Mr. G.Hurley of the Research Station
alternate
Saturdays
with Long Ashton

of
for

the
use of

- for use
A.F.C.

The Committee
resolved
to allow both clubs
the pitch
provided
theyc ouJ;d make satisfactory
a
as to dates
and that both clubs be charged
the season
1952/3.

on

to use
arrangements
SU'TI of
£5 for

«'

Te Long Ashton A-F.C.
had requested
the Council
to
carry out some work to improve the go al areas
as the turf
was badly worn, but after
careful
consideration
the
Committee
decided
not to do t,he WJrk, :t>ut to authorise
the
Club to do so if t, hey were i,ncl ined and that the turf could
near the tennis
be taken from the f'ar side of the field
asking the Clubs to
courts.
The Committee eo;nsidered
move t:he gJ:Jal posts :lt.fter m tches
as this W'as no doubt
for g2~11es with
encouraging
youths
to use the goal areas
, consequent
increase
in wear of t~he turf.
but after
discussing
ful+y it W',as decided
not to take any action
the matter
regarding
this.
Grass cutting
- The Clerk :r-euorted
that he had been
S'tation
who had written
stating
in touch with the Research
that t:hey :rr,egretted
it was no longer
possible
for them to
lo an the machine
for grass
cut ting
although
they would assist
occasionally
in an emergency.
It was further
the ooancil
was prepared
to undertake
to mow
reported
that no-one locally
the grass.
As ar esult
oft his the Chairman (Ir.
~llom)
had contacted
the Research
Staticn
who had agreed to cut
the grass
once for the British
Legion sports
day, but due
after
co'1mencing
work,
to a mishap with the machine
shortly
the job had had to be abandoned.
It was unlikely
that
the
Research
Station
would again offer
to help t.his season.
In view of 1this the Clerk had been in touch with Mr. J.Dax
of Barrow Gurney who had mowed the grass.
rt was not known
what the charge
fort
his w,o uld be.
Regarding
future
exr.>ressed. the hope
grass
cutting
operations,
the Committee
that it would be possible
to have the grass
cut fairly

/

•

Recreation

Ground Committee

report

(continued)

fre-iuently
as when this had been done 18.st p:ear
there
was
No d elision
was
a noticeable
improvement
in the turf.
reached
as to what should be done about this but the matter
again a t
a later
date.
will be considered
The Clerk drew the Com □ ittee'sa·ttention to the long
grass
around the swings &c. and also at the top of the field
t:o emnlo! a man to ·cut this grass
down
and he was authorised
and g:enerally
to tidy up the p. ayground.
The Comjmi ttee
and agreed -

examined

the

equipment

on the

playground

and metal b2nds be
the proken swing seats be reuaired
fixed to all the s:eats.
be ~iven ,a coat of cre&oscite
on the
That the roundabout
wooden platform.
Th at the slider
be repaired
and that a new 1 anding board
for this
be made.
See-saw-Mr.
Brooks
agreed to se? if Messrs.
Cook of Nail sea
a replacement
board for t.his
the original
could supply
If available
the work tto be
one having ber~n broken.
put in hand.
who was pre sent at the meeting
by
Swings - Mr. Ti s:Jington
to introduce
invitation
stated
that ',it was nossible
'so as to prevent
wear and noise
a greasing
arrangement
and he offered
to carry out t~he WJrk to one swing as·
an experhuuit
and if satisfactoryt.o
treat
all the
swings.
The Committee
expressed.
their
thanks to
for his help.
Vr. Tissington

That

Boundary fence.
The Committee
viewed the boundary
betwean
and the Village
Association
land and as
the Parish
Council
at each end
there was a small no rt ion of t~he fence rem.aining
th; t this would serve
as a boundary
of the ground it was thought
mark and that it vras not necessary
for anything
further
t.o be
-time.
done about this
at the present

l
lt the annual meeting
oft.he
Long Ashton Parish
i Com.ncil held in the Church l{ouse, Long Ashton,
on
:lay 19 52 at 7. 30 9. m.
Konday 26th.

Present:Mrs. E.I._Richardson,
Mrs.
Dr. M.C.O'Connor,
Messrs.
G.G.Barnett,
H.V.Brooks,
E.E.Carter,
S.H.J.Legge,
G.Tissington,
C.F.Turner.
A.nolog_ i e s

-

-I

1
1

received

from Mr. J.Skinner,
Mr. G.W.Stacey,

C.11.'rurner,
S.J • .Bollom,
B.G.Low,

Mr. Norm~n Pearce,
Mr. T.Rarold
Smith.

l

A.cceptance/
of
,
Office.
!

-----1

This being the
first
meeting
of the newly-elected
Cot;ncil
the members nresent
made the Statutory
Deel aratio n of A.oceptanc e of Of fie e.
Permission
was gra.nted
to make the Declaration
at the
for those not nresent
next meeting.

Election

ot

Mr. S.H.J.Legge
having
been 8P')Ointed
to the
for a
Chair for this business
called
for no~inations
Chdrman
fort:. he ensuing
year and on the proposition
seconded
by Dr. O'Connor,
IT WAS
of Mr. s.J.Bollom
UNANIMOUSLY
RESOLVED that lr. J.Sk:inner
be elected
as Chairman.

~irman.:.

fu!::llii,:mlll!!

In t,he absence of the Chairman l!r .. Legge asked
for nominations
for a Vice-Chairman,
and unon the
~roposition
of Mr. Low seconded
by Mr. Barnett,
REIDLVED that Mr. S.J.Bollom
be
IT l.l.S UNANIMOUSLY
Mr. Bollom 1;her euno n took the
the Vice-Chairman.
Chair
and thanked
the members for el ec ting him.

!,!!!utes.

The minutes
of the meeting
held on 7th. April
~ onfirm ed and signed
by the Chairman.·
1952 were read,

Railway
Bridge nea

Yild~Co~;td;r

-~~

·

.

uard railJuhior

I SChQ.Q..!,,:.
__

.

·

.

The Clerk read a letter
from the Railway 'Executi,e
I District
Engineer,
sa;jing. that 1 t was proposed
to erect
I unclimbable
iron fencing
on 1the existing
parapet
walls
' on this bridge
and asking
if this
v«:>uld meet the
re~uirements
of the Council.
It was resolved
that
and the Cl erk was directed
to write
a
this
be approved
to the Rs,ilway Executive
for their
letter
of th·nks
as s i s t ano e •
The Clerk reported
that the 'Rural District
Council
had now elected
a road safety
Com~ittee
and in
accordance
with the previous
resolution
of the Parish
of the provision
of a guard rail
Council
the question
outside
the Long Ash ton Junior
School would be referred
to this
Committee.
After
discussion
it was suggested
that
a r-epresentati
ve of the Parish
Counc 11 might be
asked to meet the Committee
when this matter
is <?:onagreed to act fort.he
Council.
sidered
and Dr. O'Oomor

Housing
!ite!,:__

The Clerk r eported
that
the Committee
appointed
by the Parish
Council
to select
future
housing
sites
selection.
had met and had drawn up a map showing their
This was in t:he neighbourhood
of 1the prewent
Keedwell
estate
and going up towards
Providence.
This l8nd
vr-.lue, was ca.nable of being
was not of good agricultnr.<11
developed
as an extension
of the present
housing
estate
and access
could be obtained
from both the Providence
side and the Keedwell
side.
The findings
of the
Co~mittee
had been forwarded
to the Rural District
Council
but it was not at present
known if the sites
selected
had been agreed
by that authority.
from t;his
matter
it
A.rising
Parish
Council
the members of1ihe
of the future
planning
proposals
adjacent
area,
and the Clerk was
if
Rural District
Council
asking
could attend
at a
Planning
staff
and explain
such proposals.

was suggested
that
whould be made aware
for the village
and
to the
asked to write
a representative
of the
Parish
Council
meeting

Street
lighting
ild Oountt-y
Lan~

.i letter
from the' Secretary
of the !arrow
Gurney
that further
consideration
Hospital
was read statipg
had,"been given to this mat~er
and asking if t:he Council
would consider
meeting' u art of the cani tal cost of
providing
ithe necessary
lamps as the Hosoital
Board
could not agreec'to
nay the total
cost.
Mter
careful
consideration
Mr. Turner proposed,
thA,t no part oft he capital
seconded
by Mr. Tissin$ton,
cost be, offered
but the Council
agree to meet the costs
1n amendment proposed
bv Vrs.
of
maintenance.
Turner,
seconded
by Mrs. Richardson
that no expenditure
either
canital
or revenue,
be incurred
by 1the Council
The amendment was
in providing
lights
in this lFine.
put to the meeting
and there
ap:oeared a mejori ty in
favour
and was then put as the substantive
resolution
and carried.

Recreation
f!!2_und.

...__

The Cl erk reported
that he had accentad
a f4UOtat ion
from the Agricultural
Committee
:ror mole destruction
work being £2. -. 6d;
This was anproved
the cost oft,he
~L£~J:!.!!L.
The .Clerk r eported that
he understood
there
might be some difriculty
in
obtaining
the use of ithe grass
cutting
machine from 1the
Research
Station.
He had made en~uiries
from other
persons
in t he Till age re~arding
the mowing and it was
anyo.ne willing
il;o undertake
the -,rk.
difficult
to f'ind
The Clerk was authorised
tow-rite
to ithe Research
Statim
asking
if it was po·ssi ble for the mAchine to be used
and in the event of tthis not being available
to make
the best
arrangements
he could to get the grass
cut
at an early
date.
that the fence between
Dividing
fence - the Clerk ~tated

26th.
Recreation
Ground.

--- ----

illotm~nts~

Cl erk enco
Juarrv.

County
Libr!!Z.:.

Retiring
Members.

!Fish and
Chip vans.

Jlay 1952.

the Village
Association
land and the Parish
Council's
work and
land had been removed during
the levelling
should be no difriculty
in the
in order
that there
oft.he
:Byelaws relating
t,o the Recreation
operation
the
Oround there g,hould be some mark to distinguish
bour,idary.
The Clerk was direfted
to refer
this
mat~er
to the Village
Association.
'?'he Clerk I"'eporten that
the two vracant
plots
had been let Birdwell
- to ](r. Payne,
of Southville,
Bristol
for this
there being no demand locally
Agreed
plot,
formerly
tenanted
by Yebb.
that six months rent free be allowed
to
clean this ground.
A.rchg11teve - to Mr. Day of the Research
Station
tenanted
by A.Stenner.
plot formerly
This was enmroved.
·

rim

be
The Clerk r-eported
that in January
last
he had
agreed that a Mr. ~- Saunders,
l3uilder of Fil ton,
could tip about 30 loads of eh y into the ~uarry at the
that no
usual rate of 1/6d. per lo::1d and on condition
was caused for Ashton Containers.
As no
nuisance
payment had been received
to date for this
the Clerk
was authorised
to send an account
for £5 to eover this
tha.t there
was some
tipping.
It was also understood
tipning
at the Quarry and that
the Notice
unauthorised
forbidding
this was broken of"f.
Board at t;he entrance·
The Clerk stated
that• he had ordered
a new wotice
~ ard
for erection
in the ~uarry.
This ~as appr~ved.

Th ere was a discussion
regarding
the S"'UitFlbili ty
used for the County Library
of the room at present
that
the
in Long Ashton and if having beenstated
Vicar•s
room in the Church House might be more suitable
of the Honor Pry libraril.a
the Cl erk w·as asked t-o enquire
if a change was needed. and if so to write
to the
County Librarian
accordingly.

The Cl erk ras directed
to write to the Parish
Co unc illo rs who had nOw retired
or failed
to s:· eeure
past services,
re-election
and thank them for their
with special
mention t.o Mr. Geo. Childe for his very
long s·ervice.
Some complaints
had been made by the residents
of fish
and
of R~yens Cross road ~s to the nresence
The Clerk.was
askedt:owrite
chip vans in thts roa:d.
to the Sanitary
Inspector
to see if any of.Pence was
being commi ttea by the nronrieto
rs of these vans under
the Food and Drugs Acts or Pu~lic
Health
lets.

Iav 1952.

26th.
Rayens
Road.

Cro s

It was stated
that
the Somerset
Corrnty Council
wa,::anxious to make up this
ro,,.d at an early
date but
had been unable
to obtain
the necessary
Government
to e: ommence the \1IOrk.
The Cl erk was
sanction
to the County Council
stating
that
directed
to ,rrite
Ilse Parish
Co1J11ncil are of the opinion
that this
should
delay and asking
them to tak: e
be done without
further
the necessary
Ministerial
all steps
possible
to obtain
authority.

.

Rubbish

dwnp!~•

~ittees.

Vr. Turner
drew the Council's
attention
to hhe
of rubbish
at 1the entrance
to the f'i:e]ld
accumulation
in Ridgeway road and which was gradually
becoming an
if not stopped.
eyesore
and W'Ould lead. to a nuisance
lt was also understood
that there was some unofficial
tip~ing
in the wicinity
of Rayens Cross and.Providence
and the Clerk w-as asked to bring these
road .iunction
matters
to the notice
of the Sanitary
Inspector.
The following

were

elected:-

Ir.
G.Barnett,
Mr. E.Carter,
Dr. M.C~O'Conncr
Mrs. E.I.Richardson,.
Ir.
G.W.Stacey,
Mr.
G. Tissington
and the Chairman.
Jlr. R .g.·
lilner
as co-opted
member for Leigh_Woods •
.Ulotments.
-----Mr.Norman

:Mr.
Turner

Rec,£!~tion

E.Carter,
Mr. S..JLte.g.g~r:dlr.
B.Low,
Pearce,
Dr. O'Connor,
Mr. C.
and the Chairman.

Ground.

v:r. S.J.lollom,
J,t:r. s.H. egge,

Mr. H.V.Brooks,
B.Low, Dr.
O'Connor:,
Mr. W.H.S;iith;
Mr. G.w:stacey,
and the Chairmam.
Mrs. C.:I. Turner,
](I'.

G.B~rnett,
Mr. E.CartBr,
Ir.
and the Chairman.
Swann Benefaction
oeasked
tor
furthert-welve

§£.h2..2Llfan!:~~.:.

Ir.

C.Turner

,Mr. R. E. Kilner
of Leigh Woods to
ep'resent
the Council
for a
months.

Mrs. C.M.Turner
's name was proposed
by lr. Legge seconded by l{r. Low.
b amendment by Mrs. Richardson,
Dr. O'Connor be apnointed.
seconded
by lr. Barnett.that
there was 3 in favour
of
On being put to the meeting
the amendment and q in favour of Kr. Legge' s pro no sition. 1 ,nd it W'as resolved
that Mrs. C.M.Turner
be
ap,1ointed
as a representative
on the m<i.naging bojj
of the Long Ashton Parochial
Junior
School for a
period
of three years
ending on 15th
May 1955 subject
that Mrs. Turner may resign
however 'Ito the provision
but otherwise
should
or may be removed by the Council,
ito act until
a successor
is a-pnointed.
continue

26th. Kay 1952
------Jc)counts
for
payment.

The following
Somerset
for

l!llL!!!~ll

g;

W"S

ordered

to be paid.

&gricul tural
Committee
mole destruction.

£2. -.

The next .meeting to be held on 14th.
subject
to the room being available.

ff~
-~~----Chairman.

July

Id.

At a meeting of the tong !.shton F·arish
Council
Long •shton,
by kind permission
held at "Elmdale",
of Jrtr. s.J.:Bollom,
on 7th.
ipril
1952 at 7.30 p.m.
J.Skinner
Es~., Chairman.
Mrs. M.Maltby,
Messrs.
C.T.L.Hurley,
Mrs. E.Richardaon,
G.Yeo, F.Maltby,
G. W.Stacey.
1

received

!Jlo.log,i eei.

rrom

Dr. n•connor

S.J.&llom,
S.H.Legge,

and Major

Paterson.

The minutes
of the meeting held on 17th. March·
!i!l.Y!.U.&. 1952 were
re::'.d, confirmed
and signed by the Chairman.
Railway

~rtg~

The Clerk reported
that he had not yet heard
from t~he Rail way Executive
as to t-.he steps pro nosed
to be taken to r·educe
the danger from the low naranet
walls on the bridge on the Bristol
side of ~ild
Country 1 ane.

Guard Rail\

sciioo'r:----

It was r"eported
that the Rural District
Council
representatives
to s-erve on the Road
would anpoint
Safety
Com--ittee
after
the formation
of the new Council
lrfay next.
In view of t.hist:he
Clerk stated
that
in
he would write
to the Rural District
Council
after
the
May meeting
asking that they sup-port the Parish
Council
in their
efforts
to get a guard r-a11 ere~ted
outside
of t:he school premises.

Housing

..§ll~~

to a small
This matter
was to be referred
Committee
and the Clerk produced
a map of the Parish
A date for a meeting
for the use of this Com--,ittee.
unon RDd it was
of the Com"!littee had been decided
resolved
that the recommendations
of t:he Com'.llittee be
to t.he Rural District
Council.
immediately
forwarded

Recreatio~

~2-ill!L

The complaints
of dumping
undeveloped
portion
of this
land
the Village
lssociation.

of rub>iish on the
had be~n referred

to

Barrow

!!Q.[E.i!tl.

Recreatio:n
Gro ,nd
-Koles.
•

The Cl erk reported
t:.hat he hRd written
to the
Hospital
Secretary
informing
him that if the Hospital
authorities
would bear the capital
cost of providing
lamps in Wild Country Lane, the Council
the necessary
would 1ive consideration
to the future
maintenance
of
such lamps.

1

-----~

Lighting
]!,~e
11 ~

J.s directed,
the Clerk r·eported
that he had
Com"!ittee
asking
for a
written
to the 1gricnl tural
quotation.
The Cl erk was authorised
to de al •with it.his
if the
quotation
w-as reasonable.

The Clerk reported
that he had written
to the
Board asking
them to erect a new la.m-p
Electricity
on the main road op'J)osite
the entrance
to Messrs.
Low!s
yard.

7th.

j!lotment

April

1952.

The Clerk reported
that the attention
of t;be
Council had been eal led to t;he f'ac t that some of 1the
tenants
at st. Martins
allotments
wer.e cutting
the
hedges down.
The matter
had been considered
by t-he
Committee and an insp action made and letters
Jllotments
had been ~ent to the persons
responsible
-pointing
out
that they sbou'ld not toucht.he
hedges and that they w:ivrli
be liable
for any compensation
if damage occurred
through
the entry of cattle
from the adjoining
fields.
The Cl erk r eported
outstanding
allotment/&OP.l!

that the following
arrears
at 31st.
larch.1°52
-

of

.t1:·-. -.·, st.

14artins.
8/lod-;
:Birdwell-;
1s the latter
had
his plot th4' Clerk suggested
he Jfe gi~en
not ~ultivated
authority
to issue notfee
to quit and this was agreed.
E.W.Yemm,
:B.1febb

The following
were ir~ecoverable
plots
or allowaJ1ce made for uncultiTated
t ak en o ve r : -

St.

Martins
Birdwll

It was
allotments.
County
_Li 9rarz.

stated

for unoccunied
plots
newly

- 1.3/4d.
- 3/4d.
that

there

would now be -ttwow- aeant

There was a short
discussionr
egarding
the
room at the Church Jfouse
unsuitability
of the pps,tilrs
now used for the Libra~y.
Resolved that further
consideration
be given to this mat~er at the next meeting-.
1

Jc counts

for

Next
!!!~!!!&.:.

Vote of
Thanks.

A. eheellue for £2.11.
was drawn for printing

. Coujeil

for

3d. in f'avour of G. E~Itancock
notices
of meetings ..

Resolved tthat
the Annual meeting oft
he held on 26th.
May 1952.
·

A vote
permitting

be Parish

oft.hanks
"18.s accorded to Mr. !ol lom
this meeting
to be held at his house.

~

At the
held
24th.

•nnual
in the Church
day of March

attendance

the

Chairman
- J .Skinner
Esq.,
Vice-Chairman
of the
Parish
Co unc 11.

Presiding

in

•ssembly
of the Parish
Meeting
House,
Long Ashton,
on Monday
1952 at 7 .30 -p.m.

of

aoproximately

100 electors.

tn apology for absence
was received
from
Larcombe
who had arranged
to addressa.
thecme9ting
on Civil
Defence
Welfare
Services.
:Miss L.M. rowther
1'ristol,
was welcomed in her 1)1Pce.
of the W.V.S.,

:Mrs.

!{inuiu.
J.fter
confirming
the notice
the Clerk
read the miriutes
which
signed
by the Chairman.

oft his me'lting
were apnroved
and

f~!:2.£hia1_Chariti~!!..&.
The statement
of t:he
forwarded
by 1ihe Clerk
to
was read to the meeting.
the receipts
and payments
31st.
~~cember
1951.
On the pro po si tio'n
Maltby,
it was resolved

Charity
accounts
having
been
:Miss I.Ireland,
the Tnustees,
of
This showed particulars
for the twelve months
ended

or Mr. Pearce,
seconded
that
this
be a,proved.

by Mr.

!.!S~J:~

Street

The Clerk
submitted
a statement
giving
n~rticulars
the street
lighting
expenses
for the ye~r ending
31st
IMarchl
952 which was ex~ected
to be a sum of £345. 5. 5.
and receints
fort
he same neriod
of t320.
Details
of
due for t,he year ending 31st.
Karch 1953 were
charges
also given and the meeting
were informed
that
the figures
had been <ronsidered
by the Parish
Council
who reeommendm
that
a sum of £300 be voted
for nublic
lighting
for
March 1953 which,
with
the twelve
months ended 31st.
the present
balance
in hand on the lighting
account
would be suffic:r ent to meet the exn ense s of £350 for
the year.

I of

with

Resolved
that
the provisions

a sum of £300 be raised
in accordance
of the Lighting
and Watching
Act.

Xr. W.E.Ja'Ties raised
the question
of the inadeq:,acy
of the lighting
on the main road ne,:,,r Messrs.Law's
1'uilders
yard
at Birdwell
and this mqtter
W'l.S referred
to the Parish
Council
for their
consideration
with a
recom':lendation
that
the lighting
be improved
at 1!:-his
spot either
by 1the erection
of a new lamp or removing
an existing
lamp neai,r
to the spot.

I
1

I Election

-------------------------------of

Parish

and Rural

District

Councillors.

The Chairman
informed
the meeting
that
the election
Councillors
of Rural
District
Councillors
and PBrish
would take place
during
Auril 1952 and gave details·
of the ddes
for submission
of Nomination
papers
&c.

24th.

Unual

P~rish_me

Karch 1952.

•'-tin~_l Con tinuedl.

This
• Assembly.

concluded

the

business

of

the

An'1ual

The Chairman then called
on Dr. M.C.O'Con~or
to
. t:'1te the Chair for the resft of the meeting which
'concerned
Civil Defence recruitment.
Dr. 0'Co'1nor
· than took the Chair and there fol lowed an add'res:::i by
Miss L.M.Crowther,
of the Bristol
W.V.S. on Civil
and Mr. H.l.llexander,
Chief
Defence Welfare Services
· Warden for the Rural District
also spoke on the need
, for more recirui ts.
.
• to

There was an on,:,,ortuni ty for quest ions to be put
the speakers
and a general
discussion
followed.

.
·rhe Chairman then closed
the meeting with "fi
as possible
for the Civil
'for
as many volunteers
services
to come forw<J.rd at an early date.
Mr.

'speakers

JiSkim1er
and Dr. M.C.O 'Connor
were accorded
a vote of thanks.

and both

a.,ry,1eal
Defence
the

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council
held in the Church House, Long Ashton, on Monday
the 17th. larch
1952 at 7. ZO n .m.
Presiding

Chainnan,

J. Skinner

~sq.,

1lrs. Richardson,
Dr. M.C.o•Connor,
Paterson,
Kassrs.
F.laltby,
S.Cole,
G.Yeo~ and G.Childe.

from Messrs.

iE_ologie!!
JUnutes.

Hurley

1

~

1

.

Major A.V.
S.Legge and

<s'l;acey and lrs.

'fhe minutes of ithe meeting held on 21st.
were read, confirmed
and signed by the

1952

M.Ma.ltby.
January
Chairman.

Long i.sh ton
!!£~tat
ib!!.
1that a further
letter
had been
It was reported
M.P. regarding
t',he closure
sent to 11r.' E.H.C.Leather
had been in touch
of this
station
and Ir. Leather
with 1the Home Office.
It had beA~ sug~ested
that
a deputation
might go to London to discuss
this
but after
consideration
matter
at the Home Ofrice,
it was agreed that no useful
1)Urpo se would be served
as there was no fresh
evidence
to bring forward.
A formal 1 et ter had been received
from the Home Office
stc1ting th·t
there appeared
to be no reason why the
Home Secretary
should withhold
permission
for the
County Cotincil to close
this stAtion.

It was resolved
that the Council write to the JJome
out that the Council
cannot agree to
Office
-pointing
wa,y
the closure
and to protest
in the strongest
against
the action
of' the Home Office
and the County
Council
in clasing
the station.
Railway
_!ridge..:..

.l letter
w,as read from t1-.he Railway Executive
stating
t-~hat plans were being nrep ··red for raising
the parapet
wall and a further
letter
would be sent
when ad ecision
had been arrived
at.

Jus

It was renorted
consideration
by the

shelter

School
_Q~d

rail.

Housing
sites.

that this matter
was still
RurHl District
Council.

under-

The Clerk stated
tbr.;t the Road safety
Committee
for this area had not yet met but that it was underand
stood a meeting would be held in the near future
to pl1::ce this mi=i.tter before
the Cominit'\,
he would arr'nge
at the first
opportunity.
A letter
was read from:tl:he Clerk of 1the Rural
District
Col!lincil asking
if the Parish
Council would
kindly
consider
the question
of sites
for the erection
during the nea:t
of Oouncil houses ford evelopment
two or three years.
It was resolved
that_ this be
referred
to a small Committe':l consisting
of the Clha:irma:q
Dr. I.C.0 1 Connor, Mr. S.Legge and tr. F.Maltby.
The
Chairman gave some d~etails
to the meeting of a nronosal
of land belonging
to Newcombe Estates
for develonment
the Planning
Committee of the
which we.s now before
Rural Di strict
Council.

'ir3

Playing
field
Village

that there ,,,.,s still
a certain
It w·as reported
amount of rubbish
being tipped
on the Village
land at the rear of "Doverhay"
and the
_-'!§.9-.£!.at i n.1ssociation
Clerk wq.s asked to
write
to the Village
lssociation
they take s-"tens to nrevent
this.
and request
that

___
Barrow
Hespital._,_,_

I letter
from the Secretary
of the :ear!'ow
Gurney Jilental Hosni tal w-as re<J.d, asking
if the
lamps in Wild Country
Council
would consider
erecting
benefit
for nersons
Lane which would be of greet
w.allting ba.ck to the Hospital
from Long Ashton,

lfter discussion
it was decided
that the
Hospital
authorities
be informed
that the Council
lampe, in this
consider
that
the cost of erecting
Com~ittee
as
lane should be borne by the HospitFtl
to Long Ashton residents,
they would be of no value
nremises
are not in the Pr->rish
and as t:he Hosoital
o-r Long Ashton· no benefit
from rates
on the Hosoi tal
is received
by the Council.
In the event of the
Hospital
agreeing
to meet the capital
cost of lamps
the Council
will give further
consideration
to
the question
of maintaingng
the lamps.
Audit of
kcounih

Draft
aoco unts
_,!2,51/52.

The Clerk r-·enorted
that
the audit of the
Karch 1951 had
accounts
for the year ended 31st.
out and presented
the Finnncial
St8tebeen carried
by any members interested.
ment for inspection
fo

!§.!im ates

Accoul).ts
!or
a ent,

The Clerk nresented
draft
accounts
~or the
year ending 31st.
March 1952 which showed ,.,ayments of
£102 fo.r general
expenses,
£44 for Recreation
Ground,
£116 for allotments
and £345 for lighting.
The
receipt~
including
amounts under Precept,
were
£28 for general
account,
- £55 for Recreation
Ground,
£87 for allotments
Blld £320 for lighting,
These
accounts
were approved,
ln estimf.te
for ew:penses
and receints
for the year ending 31st.
March 1953 was
that a precept
be
also given and it was Resolved
served
upon t;he Rating
authority
for £125 for general
purposes
and £..100 for lighting
purposes,
the latter
amount being subject
to approval
by the Annual Parish
meeting,

The following
Wm. Cowlin & Son
.13ol lom
Electricity

S .J

Bank of
Somerset

&ard

Engl1md
Cournty
Council

were drawn:cheques
lllotm ent
rent - March Qr. £7.10.
1.10.
-dolighting
March Q.r.
87,16.10.
Lo a.n eh arges
8. 10. 7.
Sun er annuat ion

)(arch

Q,;r.

4,

7.

6.

17th.
!Ccoun ts
for paym nt

March

1952.

( continued)
A..R .H a:fp er - Sal a.ry to
31/3/52
A.udi t for
1950/51
Grass cutting
Logomia
Pos1$.ges

Election
of
parish
_..£2.E!£illo

s.

£25.
8.

-.

-.

-.

-.

··10. - •
9. -

__ 3. 8.

3~

£37.

7.

3.

A letter
from the Home Office
was read
giving
pa.rtioulars
of the timetable
for Election
eouncillors
in .l.nril and May.
of Parish

Recreation

Q£.QJ!!!!L,.
__

I

'l'he Clerk stated
th,,t his attention
had be en
drawn to damage by moles on t'he Re~reation
Ground
to employ the Agricultural
and he was authorised
Executive
Committee
rodent
operator
to deal with this.
last year and it had been
The ground had been 1treated
very successful
and as the football
pitch
was now in
~ondition
it was considered
th"'lt stens
shot!rld
better
be t:uren at en early
date to nrevent
damage by moles.

~i•gr
enual
Parish

I
I

meeting

'l'he Cl erk reminded
members. that the annual
was t.o be held on 24th. ltarch 1952.

declared

There
the

was no further
meeting: closed.

I

,I,

----1--~

,

___19 52.

business

and

the

Chairman

17
held
21st.

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council
on londay- the
in the Church House, Long Ashton,
January
1952 at 7.30
p.m.

J. Skinner,
Presiding
Ohairm an.
lr.
Jlrs. M.llal tby, Mrs. E.Richardson,
· Major A.I.Paterson,
Iessrs.
G.Teo, G.Childe,
F.lfaltby,
S.Cole,
S.Legge,
Dr • I( • C. 0 ' Co n no r •
Apologies
for absence
'were received
Hurley
and :Mr. G. Stacey.

f'rom Ir.

C.T.L.

----

Minutes.

The minutes
of the last
meeting
held on 12th.
confirmed
and B"igned by the
November 1951 were read,
Chairman.

new llember.

1lrs. E. Richardson
welcomed to 1the meeting
of' tcceptanee
of Office

N.Pearce

the newly elected
member was
the Chairman and Deel aration
was made.

by

!rising
out of the
minutes
the Clerk reported
asking
if he wollfld
that he had wrl tten to Ir. Pearce
consider
withdrawing
his resignation
from the Council
in which he stated
and read a letter
from ,J(r. Pearce
that he was unable
to do this.
Upon the uroposition
by l{r. Cole it w.as resolved
lie on the table.

of Mr. Leg~e seconded
that lr. Pearce's
letter

Ro~d.

The Chairman renorted
that he had heard f'rom
the Highway Surveyor
that
it w-as nro po S"'ld to erect
halt
signs
at the crossroads
at Providepce,
Ridglway
and Rayens Cross Road.
This was noted with satisfaction.

i,ong Ashton
lrire Station.

lrass
allotments
•
...----:------1

The Clerk renorted
that this matter
had been
referred
to 1r. E. Jt. C.I;.eath er, I. P. and a copy of the
to lr. Leather
h1=i.dbeen
letter
from the Home Secretary
From this
received
and was· read to the meeting.
saw no reason
to
it appeared
that the ltome Secretary
his consent
to the pronosal
of the County
withhold
Station.
It was further
reported
Council
to close this
that
a formal objection
had been submitted
to the Home
Office
asking
for a loc:,1 Inquiry
t-o be held.
the Cl erk reuo rted
that as authorised
at the
Comlllittee,
last
meeting,
the Chairman of 1t.:he Allotments
Kr. S.H.Legge
and himself
had interviewed
1lr. ~.'filliaml\
former
tenant
of grass
allotment
at Pow La.ne.
Prior
llr.- Legge had visited
the field
Pnd
to the interview
was firmly
oft he opinion
that
the hedge on the west
~o the tips and on the north
side
side was belonging
it was clear
that
the ~itch had been filled
in during
llr. Williams
discussed
the
bulldozing
operations.
matter
and stated
that he yas of OT)inion t:hat he was
to his tenancy
being charged
for items not an~licable
and in view of Jlr. Legge' s f'indi ngs when examining
the
field
Kr. Williams
was informed
that the Council
would

be prepared
to reconsider
the cl aim and he was asked
in settlement.
Figures
had been
to make an offer
obtained
f'rom t:he Valuer
as to all. the items concerned
the hedge on the west side
in the claim and eo exclude
and digging
the ditch
on the north
side would mean a
reduction
of U:r. Williams'
account
from £31. 7. -. to
£20.12.
6.
Mr. 1111.iams having offered
to settle
for £21 it was decided
to accent
that figure
and Mr.
Williams
passed over a cheque immediately.
Mr. ec>llom
having been informed
that certain
items had been allowed
im'llediately
forwarded
a
him in error
in the Valuation
cheque for £10.7~.-~.
being the amount excused Mr.
Williams.
The position
was therefore
that all the
compensation
had been recovered,
the net costlto
the
fees.
Council
being f:6. 6. -. for the Valuer's
The action
of the Chairman of the al'otment
eom"li ttee
and the Cl erk in reaching
a settlement
matter
was confirmed.

in

this

Railway

J;:iqge. _

The Cl erk reported
that he had been in touch
but it was still
not clear
with the Railway Executive
to be taken regarding
the low walls
if any actionwas
on the bridge
over the. rail way on the !lristol
side of
Wild Country Lane.
· The Clerk was directed
'Ito write
to the Railway Executi;Ve
upon this mate-er again asking
for a decision
to be made.

!iLShelter

The Cl erk reno rted
that he underatoo d that
the
Station
had been offered
by
shelter
near the Research
the Bristo 1 Tr A.mways Company and it was now awaiting
a
decision
as to tb.e authority
who would be liable
for
the maintenance
of the sbel ter after
erection.

Public
!!~ting~

Election
Parish
Qouncill~

As directed
at the last
meeting
the Clerk raised
oftthe
lighting
Agreement with the 'ElectT'iethe question
J.fter discussion
it was resolved
that
ity & ard.
this
be left
in abeyance.
of

Parochial
Sch(2 ol. _

J. letter
was read Crom llr. A. G. Evans,
Returning
Orn cer,
stating
that 'the County (fo une 11 had fixed
the date of election
o:f Parish
eouncillors
as for
Monday the 5th. ltay 19,52.

·

1rtr. Maltby havingr·aised
the question
oft':he
eed for a Guard rail
to be provided
outside
the Village
School
the Clerk reported
on corresnondence
that had
on with the.County
Council
and
previously
been car~ied
the linistry
of" Trana1wrt,
as a result
of which it was
out that a Guard rail
could not be provided
point,"d
as the pavement
was no.t wide enough to a].J)wthe rail
to
be erected
with a clearance
of eighteen
inches
from the
kerb.

The Council

discussed

the

matter

and it

w.as

21st.

January

1952.

agreed that
there was !].eed of' a some sAf'ety dbarder.
at t-hi s spot,
and the Clerk was e.sk ed to enquire
if
there
is a road safety
organisation
in this
area
which
for advice
and asilistanee
•
might be approached
.lcco unts fo,.
J?&.Vment.

The following
Somerset

cheques

Oollllnty CouncU

Board

A. R.Harper

Recreation
Qround~-

7.

6d.

-.

S.J.!ollom

~dit.

£7.

1. 5. 11.
7 .12.

Ltd.

S. W. Electricity

drawn:Sun erannuatim
Mr.

Shaws Ltd.

Cowlins

were

-.

1.10.
1. 1.

88.

20.

-·.-.

Karch.

Stationery
December
rent
and wayleave.
December rent
Lighting
for
Dec. quarter.
part salary.

The Cl erk r--epo rted that no tiee of iudi t had been
. ~.·'
received.
Th is would be held on 2nd. March 1952, in
respect
of accounts
for the year ended 31st.
March 1951;
Mr. Maltby stated
that he had been info~
d that
was a quantity of rubbish
aeing tipped
on the
there
.Association
land behind
r. ~ickle 1 s house in
Village
'l'h e Chairman stated
tha t hew o ul d
Rayens Oro ss Ro ad.
inspect
this
and if necessary
the Clerk would write
to
Assoch.tidn.
the Village

_l7th.

larch

1952.

.J

